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*^A DEBT OF HONOR
.\u25a0 —\u25a0 •

The soldiers bonus is either a

\. ht O honor due from the nation

i the young men who, when the

ess ity arose, sacrificed so much,

.ured so much and risked so

i uch in the service of their country

° It is no debt at all. for nothing

«L said about it when the boys were

mastered into the service and they

did not ask it when they came home.

Debts of honor between individu-

,ls are settled promptly. They take j
precedence over other obligations

nd the person owing the debt feels

In duty bound to make almost any

crifice required to meet it.
j The bonus is not a political ques- !

tion and should not be considered ;

from the standpoint of its vote get- ]

ting effect. -Any congressman or ,

senator who believes that the gov- ,
jrnment should do something to j
equalize the pay of the men who i
joined the colors at $30 a month j
and of the men who remained atI lome and earned from five to fifteenborne and earned from five to fifteen

I dollars a day during the war should |

rote for the bonus. Any congress- j
Ban or senator who believes that no
obligation rests upon the government ;\u25a0

to equalize in any way the pay re- \
wired by the soldiers and civilians j
ibould vote against the bonus. '.

If a majority of the house of rep-;
Iresentatives and senate feel that the j

debt exists, means should be found j
to settle it promptly; if a majority!
[feel that no debt exists they should •

[to declare and not try to defer action !
md stall along tho veterans with j
alse hopes. If a bonus is to be paid,Iresentatives

and

to pay it, for the \

Jebt exists, means should be found
to settle it promptly; if a majority

(eel that no debt exists they should \u25a0

(odeclare and not try to defer action
md stall along the veterans with
alse hopes. If a bonus is to be paid.
iow is the time to pay it, for the
reterans willprobably never need the .
distance more than they do at pres- j
et, when many of them are out of j

pork and short of funds. i
| Personally the writer believes that i

Hie men who left their jobs or i
propped their studies and gave;
lonths of the best part of their lives
to drilling in the camps or fighting
a the trenches are entitled to some'
additional compensation from the!
tovernment in order to, in some j
nail decree, equalize the low pay |
rtlch they received with the high;

IWs
drawn by those who worked ;

a the security of the shipyards, fac- Jtories, stores and garages. The four '
million young men called into the
service will be the chief bulwark of j
defense of the United States during i
lie next decade and they should be !
liven tangible proof of the gratitude
and appreciation of the country for"!
Ike sacrifices which they made in \
ike late war.

The debt of honor to them should 'kmefevi- if it entails a heavy!

IRe
debt of honor to them

of the
' met cv' if it entails a heavy
Brden "POM the finances of the
Won. The sacrifice which these;

?OMg men made for the rest of us |
"serves in return a real sacrifice by !
le rest of us for them.

WM. GOODYEAR.

GOOD WORK

The schools of Pullmim have been
% such good work and have been
Mning so smoothly under the di-1«ion of Superintendent Henry and '\u25a0
15 assistants, that a strong senti-
;ei>t has developed in th<4 communi-!
\u25a011 favor of retaining their serv- '
«*\u25a0 Those in closest touch with

realize that the superin-
*M has had a definite education-

-1 objective in view, toward which
, as been guiding and developing

\u25a0 *°rk of the local schools, with
!\u25a0-..cordial co-operation and assist-

L^1 ,Principals Gaiser andI
r "as been guiding and developing

| a
Work of the local schools, with

co-operation and assist-

krode° C Prlncipals Raiser and'
to educator of broad vision and

c
experience, Superintendent

[£ « accomplishing a maximum

kin
n»tß at a minimum of expense., "proved by the high standard

Pera!i BCh°OlS and thG low cost of

* -nT Per PUpil comared with
t °" In other cities and towns

*im?. county> In the school
16 P,,i,il the cost Per PUPII in
dman BChools was *79-45-
Uu? Wlth $11960 ln Colfa*:

i\G,arfleld;^B,63inoakes.
*• 97 G,arfield:$<98-63inOakes-8n-
' Paloule !n Tekoa > and $82.56

*ful II U manifestly required

ilntßtrat. S an(i efflclent ad-
kllentf)I

to make such an ex-

KmfDClal Bhowln S without im-
ark'^standard of the school
•folly , tbe problem was suc-
rej|v,K °!ved demonstrates the

of the man who;

*UMi
nlabimV °' Uie raan

hiSKantß .I pro(?r;im and of his
When Wh.° Carrled " out-

' * e«lcienH
00 SyStem !Bf'>^tion-

• *fleffn^ and working along a
: %4 V* P0ll(<y toward a dell-
" *a^tof \u2666

ge in management is
i ker« are B

nate «nd detrimental.
• i Policy

Ure l° be Rome changes
i aiee»rt and nif'thofls and these

"«»nnh(
rd proßrcßs- lust as when

ll*7l »v I nnder full headway sud-

m fflßEkifj
8 its course a certain

A large majority of the residents
of this community are well satisfied
with the present management of the
local schools and hope that it will
not be necessary to make a change
in the superin tendency or the prin-
cipalships of the high or grade
schools. They feel that it would bovery difficult, if not Impossible, to
improve on the Henry-Gaiser-Schro-
der combination and want these gen-
tlemen to know that their good work
is appreciated and that they can
count on the loyal support of a large
majority of the school patrons.

WM. GOODYEAR.
"MENTAL DISARMAMENT"

The above phrase was employed
yesterday by Consul Hirosi Saito, a
secretary of the Japanese delegation
at the Washington armament con-
ference, during an address before
the Seattle Rotary Club.

A pithy phrase and one that sug-
gests a great deal of thought along
lines that make for peace among the
nations of the earth.

"Mental disarmament" naturally
cannot be Bided, It must apply
as much to "jingoes'l in Japan as to
"jingoes" in America. It is an ap-
peal to the sanity of the people of
both countries. It presupposes a
mutual desire to adjust by diplomacy
matters that otherwise might become
an issue in war— ami to indefinitely
postpone other matters that are not
susceptible to solution even through
the agencies of statecraft.

Not even the most enthusiastic
advocate of the four-power and other
pacts framed at Washington can ig-

, nore for a moment the fact that the
utmost achieved at the conference
was a ten-year naval holiday. If
there is nothing more result from
that International session, it merely
lias postponed the Inevitable arma-
ment race a decade— it merely has
abated the certainty of war on the
Pacific for ten years.

Whether the work there accom-
plished shall endure for a longer
period will depend in greatest meas-
ure upon the spirit of international
comity the cessation of warship con-
struction shall develop in the mean-
time, If that spirit be lacking, per-
haps even solemn treaties will not
give us surcease from war's alarms
for so brief a period as a decade.

Salto has given the world a slogan
that fits this case exactly. The
events of the future will be deter-
mined by the degree to which the
nations practice not only physical but

] "mental disarmament." — Seattle
Times.

BIG CHOP, SMALL RETURNS

Measured In bushels, the wheat
| production of Washington in 1921
was the largest in six years, 54,662,-
--000 bushels, according to the annual

• grain news-letter of the Spokane and
Eastern Trust company. Measured
in value, on the average of 86 cents
a bushel, the 1921 crop brought in
the least money in six years. Wheat
production for the past six years was

ja? follows:
Bushels Value

1921 .... 54.662,000 17,009,000
1420. .... 37,802,000 51,0331000
1919 .... 000,000 85,814,000

' 1018 .... 10,000 51,680
1917 .... 1 8,000 56,391,000
1916 .... 37.635,000 53,818,000

EASTER BAZAAR

The Women's Society of the Fed-
erated church will hold their annual
Easter Bazaar in the church parlors

Wednesday, March 29, opening at

2:30. There will be fancy work,
; aprons, children's garments, woven

i rugs, baked goods and food on sale.
i The members of the society have
! ruled that they will neither buy nor

| reserve any article until after 4 p.

m.. thus giving the public a better
choice.

THE ALVORD FENCE

If you would like to share in

providing fence material for Mr. Al-

vord's work in South Africa, you

may do so by sending a check to

j Rev. C. N. Curtis. The money must

! be sent within the next two weeks

i to reach Mr. Alvord in time.
—„

FEDERATED CHURCH TO

HOLD SERVICES IV THEATRE
Beginning with the first Sunday

iin April the Federated church will

hold its evening services for the

'; month in the Grand theatre, at 7:30.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the many

friends and especially the Sigma Chi
boys for their kindness in our late

bereavement.
Mary Erwln, Edward Erwin,

James Erwin. Ralph HeMar-
ray, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. >!<:-
Murray.

THK PULLMAN HKH.AI.D

"THi: THIRTEENTH CHAIR"
TONIGHT AND SATURDAY

Final casts have been selected tor

"The Thirteenth Chair." the excit-
! Ing melodrama to bo presented Fri-
day and Saturday nights of the pres-
ent week. It has always been Mr.
Reeid's policy to put the best cast be-

j fore the public on the first night.
The elements that make up the best

; cast are many, such as: individual
acting, relative sizes, team work, nat-
ural contrasts, and concerted mob
work. But with the two present casts
there is little difference in merit. "It
is a toss-up," says Mr. Reeid, "be-
tween the merit of Miss Kent's act-

j ing on Friday night and that of

j Miss Webber's on Saturday night.
, However, considering all other
things, the two following casts have
been chosen for the respective
nights:

Friday Saturday
Helen Oneil

Marie Christiansen Mona Day
-Mrs. Crosby

Clalr Bair Mabel Dmihl
Mary KttStWOOd

Faerie Wallace Marie Plaukett
Helen Trent

Lorine Crumb Helen Lemiey
Elizabeth Erskino

Irene Stevenson Barbara Wirtz
Frnco Stnmlish

Elizabeth Keevey Merle Lewis
Rosalie LaGrnnge

Lucinda Kent Leone Webber
Pollock

Hope Hennessey Theodora Budwin
Will Crosby

Glenn Maughmer Glenn Maughmer
Roscoe Crosby

Carl Anderson Carl Anderson
Edward Wales

Floyd Stevenson Floyd Stevenson
Braddlsti Trent

Loyola Fay Loloya Pay
Howard Standish

Rex Turner ' Rex Turner
Philip Mason

Earl Siinpkins Earl Simpkins
Inspector Donohue

I Earl Williams Earl Williams
Sergeant Dunn

Jess Crumm Jess Crumm
Doolan

Charles Jenkins Charles Jenkins
McCarthy

John Hawkins John Hawkins

W. S. C. WRESTLERS
LOSE AT SEATTLE

The Cougar'grapplers lost a close
meet to the University of Washing-
ton Saturday night at Seattle by a

I score of 18 to 14.
Jahlstrom and Ewing proved to

be the t>ucon grabbers for the crim-
son and gray, getting a fall and a
decision, respectively.

Captain litmus, though incapaci-
tated with a bad shoulder, gave Mc-
','iedie of the U. a good tussle.

Ouljord and White each lost their
bouts on decisions.

This meet ended the season for the
Cougar grupplers. a season that has
been successful but for the injuries

suffered in the 1". N. A. meet three
weeks ago.

The season Started when W. S. C.
vanquished the Spokane Y. Their
next two meets were victories over
Idaho. The fourth contest was the
P. N. A. at Spokane.

The Washington state grapplers
annexed two titles at the I. N. A .
Corkrum defeating Miller In the
finals for the L25-pound title and
White, 175, emerging superior in
the light heavyweight class.

The last two meet! were cIOH and
hotly contested defeat*. O. A. C.
and the U. of W. both running up

is point- to the state College's 14.
Optimistic, eves are now turning

to next year's wrestling season for
with four letter men from this year's
BQUad and a galaxy of stars from the
frosh team, the Cougar wrestling
team next year should be a winner.

The home conveniences to lighten
the burden and shorten (lie daily
drudgery of a housewife will receive
a cordial welcome in a multitude of
homes this year.

Baby chicks thrive well on skim
, milk.

NOTICK OK SALE
State of Washington, County of

Whitman, ss:
Notice is hereby given, that in ac

cordance with an order heretofore
entered on the L'mh day of March,
1922, by the Board of County Com-
missioners of the County of Whit-
man, State of Washington, directing
the sale ol tin1 real property herein
after described, acquired by the said
County of Whit man for delinquent
taxes under lax foreclosure suit and
sale, I. the undersigned County
Treasurer "i Baid County, will, on
the Bth day of April. 1922, com-
mencing at the hour of 9:00 o'clock
a. m., and continuing until the hour
of 1:00 o'clock p. m. of said day. un-
less the property hereinafter de-
scribed shall sooner be sold, at the
south from dour of the County Court
House, in Colfax, in said county and

How to Really Save
On Cost of Painting

FIRST, find out what good
paint is, for that is where you

start to save on paint. We spend
more to make paint for your econ-
omy as follows:

Cheap paint starts to crack in
twelve months. Good paint re-
mains good five or more years. It
is really the cheap paint that is
expensive. Don't allow surfaces to
rot—it costs less to paint them.

There is no real cost in painting
with the best paint. Depreciation
of an unpainted building far ex-
ceeds the cost of paint.

Free Advice on Painting

ASK our agent for our yv-N^free advice. He will vf~iw\show you a color card '%£<\u25a0»which shows 32 shades fs»jHf£fr*L
of this desirable paint. "J/f\J j±

We have a Fuller Cj^rV
Specification Depart- |^|Jl*/^~\.
mint which will tellyou rl: VIV 1
all about the most desir- \sinc \TJable color schemes, color **harmony and those other
details you want to know.

Take advantage of Fuller House
Paints. Take steps to paint now. Don't
let weather depreciate your invest-
ment.

W. P. Fuller & Co.
Dept. 23, San Francisco

Pioneer Manufacturers of Paints, Varnishes.Enamels. Stains, and PIONEER
WHITE LEAD for 72 Yean

Established 1849
Branches in 16 cities in the West

Dealers Everywhere

Also makers of Rubber-Cement Floor
Paint. All-purpose Varnishes, Silkenwhite
Enamel. Fifteen-for-Floors, Washable Wall
Finish, Auto Enamel, Barn and Roof Paint,
Porch and Step Paint, and PIONEER
WHITE LEAD.

We use only the best materials
in Fuller's Specification House
Paints— PIONEER VVH I TE
LEAD, pure linseed oil, zinc and
finest colors.

We super-purify the lead in a
special purifier. Then we make
the lead so fine that it will pass
through a silk screen with 40,000
meshes to the square inch.

The "whiter" lead means dearer-
toned colors. The extreme fineness
means better pi ixi ng quality,
greater covering capacity, more
ease in spreading — a paint that's
always uniform and smooth.

Such paints when applied form
a beautiful elastic, tough, protec-
tive coat that stays. They are
known as "Fuller's Specification
House Paints."

Where "Cheap"
Paints Fail

Don't Figure Paint Economy as
"Cost per Gallon."

"Cheap paints can't compete
with good paints in economy.
"Cheap" paint covers less—you
buy more gallons. It is harder to
spread, requires more work. —so
you pay more labor cost. Your
"saving" in less cost per gallon is
very quickly eaten up.

FullersSPECIFICATION

House Paints
Phoenix Pure Paint*
Pure Prepared Paint

MTd by W. P. Fuller & Co.
For all exterior jobs of painting It is advisable to obtain

the services of a Master Painter

f^i- •\u25a0 \u25a0 — -!^% "Pure Prepared" and "Phoe- These paints are important toI » I^-t» nix" are Fuller's Specifications you, so it's important to go to
ft t. r-n ft or house painting. Get either the right stores to get them.« «\u25a0 LILLE** ' and V-"-1 have the best that any- Agents 7 names and addresses are
' PaimTS one can m«'l'e — long service printed in the memo coupon

«/** * paints. below. Cut it out and put it
yO e# WHERE TO BUY THEM: in your pocket.

It- '/oS - For all exterior Jobs of painting it is advisable to obtainvC. _ iSi&fT***) the services ol a Master Painter

~4t4^^^Sa»e This— Cut this out out and pa&ie it in your note book as a memo

My house needs painting. Fuller's Specification House Paints
are sold by the following merchant*:

Albion Hdwe. & Furniture Store, Albion—Pure Prepared
Lee Allen, Pullman— Pure Prepared [

state, sell to the highest and best I
bidder for cash the following
scribed real property, situated \ n \said county, and described as
lows. I Q Wil

Lot 1 1, Idock !). Mount View addl
tion to Pullman, Wash.

Ind notice Is hereby further gj
that If necessary l will adjourn said
sale to the same hours from day to
day by announcement made at the
time and place of said sale, or at the
time and place to which said salemay be adjourned.

' Page Three

Dated .\u25a0! Colfax, Washington, this
I.' Ist day of March, :i:

S. It. THOMPSON,
County Tt. asurer of Whitman(•eal) County, Washin

inch- lapr"

Are You
Interested?

in some exceptional
oar bargains?

1919 Oakland Six Touring
$775.00

1921 Oakland Six Touring
$875.00

1918 Ford Roadster
$250.00

1921 Ford Truck, with Body
$550.00

1917 Dodge Touring
$450.00

All of the above ears have
been rebuilt, every worn part
replaced, repainted ;irul per-
fectly conditioned, down to
Hi' 1 last detail.
Lei us demonstrate any of
these ears to you.

MARTIN'S
GARAGE

We l><> I( Right the Pint Time

tfroodcoalis a Jringfp
-^3**» treasure

{g||| £ui/i£Aere

i*j^ measure.

Spring Canyon

COAL
HOTTEST BURKING NON-
SLACKING COAL IN Till:
WKST.

J. P. Duthie
Phone 00 North Grand St.

THE RED FLAG WILL NOT
SPELL DISASTER IF

YOU INSURE
Fire Insurance is the thinK to
be attended to now. The ele-
ments do not issue any mora-
torium to protect you from the
ruin that visits all men. Our
company Is conservative, safe,
and financially strong.

APRIL
Brunswick Records

—ON SALE TODAY—
OPERATIC

f La Bohemo—Ra'cconto di Rodolfo (Kudolph's Narrative) Act
6000S J I i I'lifclni) Tenor, In It:i.!i:iii \u25a0 Mnrln rhiimlee

\u25a0; mi 'i Mimon -Ah! F'uyiz, Douce Imagel part, Fair Villon) Act
{ 111, Sffiio 2 IMassenf-t) Tenor, In Fr*?m:h... .Mario Chamleo
r Lit llolicme —Addio (FniewelD Act 111 (I'uccJnl) Boprano, In

, 15000 J Italian Kliirriii»• K.-iHton
1.50 1 Carmen Habanera (Love [» Like ft Wood Hlnl) Act 1 (BlMt)

, Soprano, in French . . Florence Easton
I Andrea Cnenfer Nemlco delta Patrla (Enemy of hih (.'nun-

BOOM J try) ,\it 111 (Giordano) Baritone, In Italian.Qluieppa I • inlae
2.00 ] Otello—Credo (lago'a Creed) Act 11 (Ver.lD Baritone, In

I Italian . Ciluspppe \u25a0 Dlss
, INSTRUMENTAL

Salome's Dance—Part 1. From the Music Drama "Salome"
5000'! J (HtrauKfl) Itichnrd Htradsi and Symphony Orchestra

'-•'I" Kalame'H Dunee —Part 11. From the Mimic Drama "Salome"
v (Strauss) I'Jch.iril StrausH » ml Symphony Orchentra

.-,.,,, i N'rliiK Noni (Mendelssohn) Pianoforte Bolo.l*eopold odow»kjr
i -II 1 '""' Flatterer (l.v I.i-nii.it\u25a0nil (Chiuniriade) Pianoforte .solo
*• ( Leopold QodOWlfcy

f SfiniKl Mazurka <!.•\u25a0 Menctrler) (Op. 19) (Wlsniawrtl) Violin
15002 J Holo BronUlaw berman

I.SO 1 Mcliiilio lUp. 12, No. 31 iTiihalkowskyI Violin Solo
»\u25a0 BroniulawHuberman

«-,..., ( I'BKllarcl—Selection (Puccini) Concert Band
2»«0H I VsMSllft'^ Italian Han'l

1.60 i i,,.,., —Selection (PuccliiO Concert Handk Veuella'l Itßllai Hand
2107 i Coaxing ill'- Piano (Confrey) Bagtfma Piano Kolo.Zez Confrey

7."><- i Greenwich Witch (Confrey) Hnstlme Piano .Solo. .Zcz Cantrey

CONCERT
508! I Ihri.ri-iit AwukcnliiK: (Jobnitone-Kramer) Tenor. Th»o. Karl*
1.00 [ Unt'Miia (Te.schetnncher-lJ'llaidtlot) Tenor Theo. Karle, <>nu:inl t hrUtiun Moldiera (Sir Arthur Sullivan)

Bom } Collfßlate Choir
l.iiii ) Itock of .\j{e« iTopladylluKtlnifs) foprano and Contralto

Mnrle Tiffany and Kllzalieth I,ennox

{Soiiß of the "Miihli On" i : i-Rhy»-Herbertl Hnrllone
BOU ) Richard Bonelll
1-00 I Kiilllhk lJi,»i) In Jtio (KlpllnK-fiermanjBaritone

Klchard Bonelll
POPULAR

' I .I.M Leonard BIne« (Btlinton) Tenor and Baritone
tW J itlliv .loni'H and Hrne.st Here with Carl Fenton's Orchestra

350 Carollnn Kollloa Stone (Parlih-Toung-Bqulrei) Tenor
I Al Bernard with Carl Finton'B Orchestra

<>i«a f '•' ' \u25a0"\u25a0 iVuunir-KewU-AkHt) Baritone '•\u25a0" •-i Hare
i2f, < .April Bbowf>ra u»c Sylva-bllvera) Harltone. Saxophone ' >bll-
' I gato t,v I'.u ly Wledoeft Erneet liars

f Miimiii, 1..., (Stßrllnir-Moran-Von Tllzer).Strand Male Quartety J Lalaivitnu l.ulluliy (White-Stark) T«nor and Harltone
: .i \u25a0 \ Chiirlea Hart and Elliott Shaw

FOR DANCING„., r bong of India Fox Tiot (Klnisky-Kormikow)
2101 J u,,,iy \vi«doe(t'i Callfornlane

•s<" \ (.in-. .Morn— l \u25a0•' Trot (Oneil-Ward-.standish)
Itmly ledoaft'i Callfornlan*

r On the '(.in 'Ola 'Glnny Shore—Fox Tr&t (I^eolle-Donalddon)
2192 J Bronte KrueKor'n Onhestra
'3c \ Carolina Dlne»—Fui Trot (Ttin(fl«>.H«>nnle Krunser'a orchestra, Three O'clock in (lie Mornlnfl Waltz (Terrlsx-Hobledo)

tl>3 ( Carl Fenton's Orchestra
"75r ) In liana ' ullabj —Waltz iTcrrlso-Kendall)

I Carl F«?nton'« Orchestra
„ . r .in. i i I.lttle Lovi * m Fox Trot lYoung-Lewis-Cooper)

50HJ J Isham Jones' Orchestra
"5c "1 Mi Mammy Kih.v. Fox Trot (De CO3ta-JeromsiI Inham Jones' Orchestra

r Granny—Fox Trot <Yom.ir-le»ls-AV«t)
219t J Ilennle Krueircr » Orchestra
'tit: \ Itoo- I>a h Olqn—Fox Trot (Hoe«-WhUe)

I Hinnle Kruegcr*s Orchestra
/ Good-Dye siiuriKhal—Kox Trot tJonnaon-Meyer)

21(10 / Carl F.nton b Orchestra
lie 1 While Miami l>reufn»— fox Trot (Et'un-Whltliigt

I Carl t\al'ju» Orchestra

The White Drug Store
McMAHON & HALL


